TNE Link Cable for Oculus Quest 2/Quest 16ft (5M) Cable for PC
Gaming and Charging | High Speed Data Transfer & Fast Charger
Cord Angled Type C USB3.2 Gen1 to USB Type A Power Cable
(16ft/5m) Review-2021

Magic cable - turn your Oculus Quest or Oculus Quest 2 into a Rift S with this 5m cable; this 16ft
cable allows you to plug your Quest into your pc and play all the Rift S games and Steam games,
you can also plug it into any standard USB plug to charge your Quest or Quest 2
Tested to work - we did a test to over 400 customers with different computers and have over a 99%
success rate
High quality and durable: usb-if certified, our factory produces the highest quality cables that allow
data transfer speeds up to 5GB/sec at 5m length with 10000x bend capacity, you will not experience
any lag or delay with our cable
Charging capability: our link cable allows you to charge your Quest/Quest 2 vr headset while
playing; your Quest will never run out of power while in the middle of your favorite game, max
voltage rating 20v/ current 3a
Satifaction guarantee - if you are not 100% satisfied email us for a full refundWe are a small
family-owned business in the USA.
Our story
How we got our start?
We got started about 15 years ago opening up a cell phone store in my local area. I eventually
found that selling online had many benefits to having a brick and mortar store and closed up our
stores to work from home.
What makes our product unique?
We love selling a product that makes a customer happy and will enjoy using every day.
Why we love what we do?
We enjoy being able to work from home and be with my family every day and make my own
hours.We are a small business in the USA family owned and operated. Review 2021, feedback
2021, promo code, discount code 2021, buy, picture, description, sale, price comparison, cheap,
cheapest, value for money.

